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yTaVcrtiMeBt Saitalaefl.
I will twa great deal o! satisfaction

thoughtful people In all parties
I molt et the vote In the House on

r, on the question of tbo passage
.ffca 4eea4fnt pension bill over the

tis veto, when the bill passed the
lailglaalty, the vote was 160 to 76 for
I H la therefore apparent by the full

I where reported , that SO Democrats
d their opinions after the preslden

I veto. This Is an excellent illustration
itaaiefluence exercised upon the party
r Ita executive bead, for the converts em- -

I worthies no less distinguished than
I, Morrison, Scott, Springer and A.

, Warner.
iBepabUcans were able to whip into

itheirXull House membership, though
(and most influential et the Be--
papers of the country were op.

I.to the new pension scheme. But
i really no ground for the advo- -

l at the measure to stand upon. Its
r was never attempted to be proved

fit'Usare had not been an overflowing
the subject would never have

i broached.
!,'thte country has paid out in pen--

I since the civil war over eight
millions et dollars, and Its

at pension list foots up annually an
of (74,000,000. The new measure

I have added (75,000,000 to the annual
s, and perhaps even more than that

felgb figure. For no pension estimate has
iMsKbees made that was not vastlv ex.

mmmI as time rolled on. All agree that
l Who fought for the Union should be
taken care of, but there is a wide diff.

I between discriminating distribution
I luckless squandering. It was because

rtfcalast feature lu the new bill that it
I of passage.

:The same of Mr. Itandall Is found with
KTwtose voting against the president. The

gurcouaueipuia representative nas maae a
w Evttputation in his contrressional career as a
.k stickler for economy in public expend -

aiaisv xiuw tie was inuuceu 10 vote against
B party ter tnis pension grab can only be

lined by the recollection of the fact
i Mr. Randall's Democracy Ua3 et late
i of a most mysterious description.

Dpf Tie Forefga Earthqaakes.
vTwo thousand killed by the earthquake
mine niviera ana me list sun swelling
iaakes one feel as though Americans were
Vetted over a Bin ill affair when the

("5fciarleston disturbance first destroyed their
of security. But, after all, there

;.ajay not have been great difference in the
', tatanty of the shock, and the greater loss
gf life in the present case may be accounted

the mountainous character of the
;ry and the peculiar manner in which

4tfa villages are built.
SMany et them are perched on terraces
.'sjnupootneBiaesot gorges or tbeAppe

iato.' the ages when might made right.
; girdled by heavy walls and built of the
nongett masonry. The storms of many

' aantttries have undermined the terraces
weakened the walls and houses.so that

xH Is not surprising that one should read of
villages elldlDtr down mountains.

H.! ksOdredS kUlcd bv the fall nt hiilMlnci
; that oaly needed a sudden shock to com- -

ajnto the ruin made by time. Compared
WWt ine Duudtngs or these villages, those

rt Charleston would seem like mere shells
afbrlek and mortar, for the walla are

,' fMaanred by feet instead of inches, and
Muiu was me ur requisite in tne
Hnds of the builders.

:' 'In'vli niiv cnnnnla nnrwlvM nlttt ttu n
vtietkm that our light style et bulldlmris
poullarly suitable to an earthquake coun-ttk-

although the chance et escaplncr alive
tem; a falling buUdlng, light or heavy,

.pay oe very sinau.
via the earthquake nevra there is one

JpnVot great importance, if true, as it
pay taaoie us to secure timely warning et
l: approach et earthquakes. It Is said

as announcement was published
days ago by Herr Kudolph Fabl.

the annular eclipse of the sun on thu
. would be accompanied by strons

lataieapherlo aelsmio disturbances, owing
a.sw coinciaent innuences et the sun and

aaoeoon the earth."
:i?Whether this will liave scientiec pn.

--r Igwament remains to be seen, but there
- Ifiwars to be a growing Impression that

';., ! dologs of the sun are more intimately
wsnwciea wun ine erratic performances of
rfMther earth than bos hitherto been sus.

MBtal.
Mt - mm
' - A. SewTork nnil. mil

"ipAa Interesting trial has just been con-.'la-

In Jfew York, whereby great light
ill thrown on dentist's, charges. Pretty
Jii. Jiugene A. Thompson had her teetli
anusaea to uy ut. uichard T. Terry, den
M,aud the bill rendered was (360. The

awputea, whereupon Dr. Terry
sH.; This time the doctor added

; uesas ana cnarafd for oim.
Maktag the total amount sued
Tattwosaaa'a husband brousht

teNWfor damages inflicted
tafM.tteaame teeth.
smwaaaawoM gold bridge
WJkarg4d,tk4doorad.

eoatkwt(M.

Rv it: 'ftp, ' ,

is '"i $1efc'i . . "

riliiiliwMSi( IMAwlartk
oreteoftWeottrtW

toMjy. iiMibltm
lit 1 pwtty Moutfa. 1 mU$ up

kit MteA la h f Tor, nd Um malt wm
Ttttiet for tfa. denti of obI 1ST.

ThttaonlotthkMMBSto be that den"
Mate an foollih who litigate tbelr bills
with pretty women.

-- m m

In filinimifirlni tyrannous taxation
pays, rrea lm It 1 radically wrong. The
total leueiesw front oleomargarine taxes up
to Febraary l. were t35S(tP0,-

tAT the Brltlih Parliament should tblnk
'f taking a lesson la parliamentary practtco
from the United States Congress teems
hardly credible, yet that la just what proml-sea- t

member of the Commons adrUed In
debate on Wodnwday. Thotrm Ryburn
Baehanan, Liberal-Unionis- t, tbo monitor el
West Edinburgh, said that In the United
State Congress moving the previous ques-
tion was much used to close debate. This
was done regardless of the epeaket'a ap-
proval, tlie Americans acting In the belief
that the speaker's wlaboa should be left ont of
consideration In such esses. Mr. Buchanan
thought that the Americans were right In
this practice and he quoted from the pro
ceedings oi congress last December to show
how superior tholr parliamentary procedures
were to thosa In vogue at Westminster. U
strongly favored the adoption et the Ameri-
can form of closure, lie was warmly sup-port-

by many members and Robert J.
Reld, a Liberal, urged the adoption of the
American plan of preparing legislation In
committees.

Tns Columbia Herald wants to know
wby the county pys for a lockup pursloUn
ter Jjsncaster, but cannot provide local medi-
cal aid for Columbia. Let our aggressive
contemporary possess Its soul in patience.
To be a metropolis may have Its delights, bnt
it has also responsibilities.

m m
Now that the smoke has partly cleared

away It Is seen that the political conflict In
Germany baa had results that no one could
have counted on. In spite et all that the
government could do in tlfteen years of stern
government, the vote of AlsaceLorralno Is a
strong declaration against Germany and ter
France. The protesting derutles who have
been a thorn In Bismarck's side are returned
by large msjorltles, and Franco is so Jubilant
over this result that even the moat conserva-
tive Paris Journals freely express tbelr satis-
faction. The Socialist veto of Berlin h&
rlren to forty-seve- n times Its figure of six
years ago and with 04,000 Socialists In the
capital the government will need an iron
hand. With these two facts in view It Is

that the government has been so
greatly strengthened by a reliable majority
In the Reichstag. Perhaps It Is cot eulGclently
reliable to permit the roalizttlon of all the
schemes for strengthening the royal power
with which Bismarck is credited, but It
may be relied upon to support him in any
emergency that may menace the peice and
unity et the empire.

m
First Comptroller or ins Ccrbexct

Dubham is a wise man. He has decided
that there Is no law under which a duplicate
bond can be Issued to the resident of Chicago
who recently swallowed a f 1,000 coupon bond
In order, as ho said, to prevent Its falling Into
the hands et burglars. This kind of meal
must be discouraged If the government Is to
Burvlve.

There Is no ned to worry over the
Foundland fisheries, for the

commissioner at Oonalsska, AUska, reports
that the cod and salmon fisheries of tbat
coast would boable to supply the demand of
the whole civilised world ter centuries to
come, and tbat the fish are of remarkable
sirs and excellent quality. About 5,000 sea
otters are taken annually on the west coast of
Alaska, besides large numbers of fur seal.
The fur seal are found moat abundantly In
Bebring sea, and the yearly catch or them is
about 125.C0O. The main land abounds In
otter, mink, marten, ermine, beaver, black,
brown and Artle bears, wolves, reindeer,
moose and faxes. Trio forests have no com-
mercial value, the timber bolng inaccessible
or so coarse of fibre as to be unlit ter any use
but flrowood. The gold and silver are little
better.

The reported richness of the mints "is
rather fanciful than real." The only crops
that thrive are native potatoes, radishes, tur-
nip, and lettuce, with, possibly, one or two
other vegetables. Stock raising can De con-
ducted only on a limited scale. Tao wcathor
is thick, cloudy and damp, with frequent
foss and rains the rainfall at Conalaika in
1SS1 having been 153 inches more than four
t'inea;that of Missouri; and it Is therblore
Impossible tocuro hay for winter lending.

m
Tna Harrisburg correspondent of the Pitts-

burg Dispatch says that the oil monopoly
patd two Ilarrlsburg papers 1000 to have their
Vlswu produced at loogth, while tun opinion
of the producers were corrospondlDgly cut
down. Give the names?

PRBSONAU
Mns. GnaMT Is In poneslon of about two

hundred letters written to ber by the general
during bis courtship, which lorm, it is said,
"thfl most exact and accurate history of the
Mexican war ever msde."

Jlox Jonx A, SwopK.ornattjKburg, Pa,
whose servJcw In the Houe expires with this
Coogres, has purchased nml furnished a
bouse on Capitol lilts, Washington, and will
maku the city his home. Congressman W.
W. Brown, of the Sixteenth district, who will
be succeeded by Mr. McCormlck. et

bus also a fendneb ter Washing-
ton, aud may take up his ritddcuco tboro
permanently.

Cassidt enter,
tatned a number et prominent

at a dinner at his rest
dence in Pnlladelptila. Anions the cueiMwore members of the Judiciary el Dtuphiu
county, Including Judges Hiiuontoa and

Attorney General Snod-gras- ,
his prohibit) successor, Mr. Mcdrrell,

Paulson, Steneerand Judge Gordon.
Vsnni was much moved on the receipt et

the illustrious Order of Merit from thu Ger-ma- n
emperor. He will keep the splendtd

Insignia in the class case at Stnt' Again,
wboro all his decorations ropo.se; for ho Is so
modeat tbat be will not wear even a ribbon
in bis button hole. Hesays, though, that todoesn't wear the stars and cross suU other
fine Jewels that have been jjlven to hlui

there isn't room on bis coat for them
all at once, and he is afraid el hurtlni;the glvw'a ieellngs by leaving any of thorn

Two Aitinlrcia et Bin, CISTtlaccl.
Says Curtis, In the 7nfr-0eea- n ; It isono

of the rlgldest rules in all the social oconoiny
ofthocapltal tbat the wllo of the president
shall not accept attention from any gentle-ma-n

outside et the cabinet, but Mrs. uinvn.
land Is trampllDg on that rule. She goea out
to ride with Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the vener.
able philanthropist, who recently celebrated
bis 88th birthday, and has been a guest at hisboufa The other morning sbo and Mr. Cor-
coran rode out to Oak View, the president'
country place, and spent a couplx uf hours
with Mrs. Folsom. The presidents bride
has no warmer admirer than thu old neotlo.man, who seems unable to ttdequateij'

his admiration.
She has Btiotbtr attentive follower In tboperson of Goerne Bjuerort, who feting tubeMr. Corcoran's rival. Ho bas not been out to

ride with her so otten, but keeps teudlut; berflowers. Mr. Bancroft's hobby is . U
Invent tbem, and ha givtu several tothaworld of flower. The young fellows lookwith envy on the liberties tbe.e uallants atetaking, but all attentions to the president'
wife are barred to gentlemen less than 60

Mo rear of Ttiat.
from ilarpei's ttasur,

Mrs.Goodweitber: It must be dreadfulto be burled prematurely,"
Mr. Goodweather i "Ob, I don't know, Iwouldn't worry, my dear. It won't bsppou"

to yon.

&S22fc!" "Well, I hope not."paSaaWaU l0T Vou,U
I
I

SL" : l'&MihM",WthvJ,Ar ..
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.tmmtmamAtvMTMor a uailvum.

It U Mew m rrl Beats--Hat U Coafltrt
Vf It the Health Laws.

From tae X. T. Trtbnne.
Officials et the United States Cremation

company expressed considerable surprise and
a little Impatience when askodabout the put-llth- ed

reports that incineration here bed
proven almost nfllure,at least from a financial
point of view? They declared that audi state-
ments were unwarranted. Said one gentle-
man who bas been Intimately connected with
the practical workings el the crematory :

1 do not ace how any one can say that we
have met with laituro or even with poor one-oe-

indeed, when one takes Into consider-atto- n

the character nml scope of the move-
ment, it seems to me that we have bad re-
markably noed fortunn. True, we did not
quite pay expenses las', ytsr, nor do we ex-
pect to make any itrrat amount of money
this season, ttut then that was not the ob-
ject, lor which we ormintud. Wo hove
reason to exfwot, linwcter, that wit
shall make both etuis tutot In th
future. Thete were elt;hty.two bodl"
cremated at Fresh .Pond last year. If
we have as many during 1SS7, nrm we hmo
every reason to expect oven more,
we shall, In vlttv el nur reduced pxpen?,
a llttlfl ruoro tban pay our expense. Tbo
statement ttiat we propose to aseas our stock-
holders to inske up any deficiency is un-
true, as tbo law under which we were or-
ganized prohibits Ibis. In brief, I may say
thst we arocettlug on fairly well in respect
to money flutters.

Ills attention was cilled to the statement
tbat the cromalton people voro liable to ar-

rest for violating the health Uus et the state.
Trie reply was :

TUls sounds ridiculous. Wo wont to Dr.
Xaglo when we first opened and be told us
tbat In bis Judgment the l.iws did not rev r
cremation. Ho agreed, however, to lsu an
ordinary burial permit for interment at New.
town, aud when the body arrived there
another permit would be procured, as lias
been douo In thorn-H- i of every tuuer.U since
the Newtown authorities p.u.-e- d thu law re-
quiring a special Ico of SI. Tbat is, we ate
treated like every one els. We hjve uover
heard any opposition raised to this arrange-
ment, and hence have never thought of ap-
plying to the legislature Icr epeclal legisla-
tion on the subject.

Tbo ninety-filt- Incineration took place at
Fresh Poud Wednesday. The body was that
of Katberlno IIolTmunu, aged sixty, of this
city.

Carer Tblccs In HarrUbtug-- .

Tho Ilarrlsburg correspondent et the Phil-
adelphia Record says: It is not everyday
that a readlni; clerk in a legislative body has
the tomerlty to call a member a "liar" and
tbat right cut in meeting, and it Is les sel-
dom tbat he doss it gets no sort of rebuke.
But Ilubu Is a daring fellow, and don't
stick at legislative propriety. lie Is lu the
habit ofchaflng the members near his desk
Rs.be reads the bills upon the consideration
of which the House Is engiaod, and it would
be dimcnlt to discern the limit el the liberties
he will dare to take when ho feels in the
humor. List night when Ilubu was called
upon to read the resolution asking for a com-mitte- o

to Investigate his reading of the
names et 123 memoersas voting, when It
would have taken a search warrant to have
found a round hundred In the capltol build-lo-

much less in the House '.tel',ind he wainaturally a little un'et: but Its ulsttr.rt mut
defiant outcry, at the conclusion of the read-
ing, as ho glared fiercely over his glasses at
Mackin, "the man who says that is a liar,"
fairly took awsy the breath even of so well
drilled a veteran as Charlie Voorhees.

The slterlnc; of the is no new
thing In the IIouP, and if Mackln bas done
nothing better he has probbly, with his
little tempest expressed a glorious abuse,
which baa been patent to all, but winked at
and condoned bv most et those who have
witnessed iL Generally the clerk can es.
cape by saying tbat he heard a response to
the names he bus recorded ns voting when ho
culled them. But In this recent oso neither
Hubn nor the speaker can fU bick upon
that. It Is n fact tbat, on Friday, after the
reading clerk had read out tbeyei., and with-
out reading out the nays, and beiore the vote
was announced handed the listto the speaker.
It was charged that members whose names
were called out as voting yea were not lu the
House, anil had not been when the roll was
called. Tbo naiies of a number of such
mcniberiworoKlten, and a demand made
tbat the speaker or the clerk see whether the
statement was true or false. But In the face
of this demand tbo false roll call was an-
nounced aud placed upon tbo journal. Mr.
Robinson, of Delau'sre, wheu be demanded
last night that the Republicans vote as a body
to sustain the speaker Bud Clerk Huhu did
not help his cae, and although ho Is r.ted as
one of the orators el tbo liouso ho was ialrly
laughed Into his sent

Colly I'ubUc Sertsuts.
UarrUburg Dispatch to 1'htuaelphU necord.

It has been discovered that one of thj most
Important offlcor3 of the legislature Is totally
Incompetent lor the position to which ho has
been elected. His duties rtquiro that he
should be a good penman aud thoroughly
posted lu clerical Tor!, p.ud there is consid-
erable embarrassment in the communica-
tions between the liouso nnd Senate in con-
sequence. This official must be Intrusted
with tbo preparation of message to the gov-ern-

and between the two ifous3s el the
mot Important character, and his knowledge
ofthequeen'K English Isnrtheraostsbadowy
and elusive character. Tho officers who are
compelled to translate the wonderful docu-
ments which ho presents to them are in con-
stant terror lest some fatal error be made
with the bills and merges. Iu Justice to
the olllc-!- r hluiiielf It is but lair to say tbat ho
would uol have nought tbo particular place
be Is iu bad be fully undorsiocd its duties
but ho was told : ' O, well, you can get
along ; we'll fix it all right lor you," and to
he tnnught tbat be had Just nothing in the
world to do but draw his ier diem of 23. A.
J. Colltorn, Jr., me?age clerk et the liouso,
at the last -- i,lou made an error in the trau
lerofa mesaj;e which cost the state a round
?2'.),000. He returned to the .Senate a Senate
bill providing for additional lay Judges in
certain ouulie", which the Iluum Uad re-
fused to pas. Juu how tbo error occurred
was ii6cr discovered, but the Journals of
both Houses were found to be correct and nil
of the records In the case pioperly kept. Tiki
message clerk had blundered uud the bill
weiittotho governor, was (signed by hiiu,
and under its provlilous, in one way or

as a result el the mistake, fully JJ0.000
worth of the state' money was spent before it
waslound, by Ihe meruit accident, tbat the
bill was not properly a law, and all the work
that bad been douu under it was illegal.
Oiher mistake's, although not so expensive in
their result, have been made in legislation
here, owiiifj to the want or clerical knowl-ed(- !

on ine pirt of employes of tbo two
llotic&, Tbo trouble Is all duo, probably, to
tbo fact tbat a member or a fconatur has a nun
to gel Into a pUso, umi it lie cau't get himinto tbo pasting aud folding room, where he
would, perhaps, properly belong, and findsan opportunity to land hlui in the clerical
Hint), where ho doesn't belong, in ho goes.
No matter wholher the peg be too small, he
bas a hole to fill, and that la all oaseuttal.

a mm m .

Mt&UOHtNlt A ai.V,
Kxperu rrjlna- lu find ILio 1111 lu Mlts An.

rteriun' Ht1,
Mary C. Andereon, the girl with a bullet

lu her brain, passsd urtstlos Wednesday
tiljbtlntbo little housa among the pines, a
inllo or so from Mount Holly, N. J. About
10 o'clock Thursday moruicg there was much
buhlle In the neighborhood of Anderson's
cottage Tho 8:30 train had taken out Pror. E.
C. HplUka, the Nbw York specialist in dis-
eases of the bratn.and Bra. Paucooat aud Wile.
They carried a full supply of instruments.
Inujlns, and bandages. Tnoy were mot at theMount Hollv Hlauoii bv lrr,Fn-inf.- r c i- -

Jiendrlcksou. Several carriages wcie loiter-lo- g

about, uud a the doctors proceeded 0the liouautbey wore followed by a numberel the loes! practitioners. Among thosepresent wcie Dr. K. IU Urown, the physician
in charge; Bra, it. O. itaumgtou, V. V.Parry, K II. Parson, K. K. Bron, W. P..Meluner, and Franklin Gaunt. Ou exam,
lulng the sick girl Br. Hpltzk was aareoabiy
disappointed us to her condition. Ho fully
indorsed the treatment et uoii.lnierleruuuu
vhlch had btcn cairled out. Tde llttio

kitchen of the housa was full of doctors uudpreparations were made for probing the
wound. This was iu charge el Br. Spllska
and Br, l'.iucoiit,

A new Nelitou probe, tipped with porce-
lain, which wasinado especially for the case,
was boiled in water uud covered with iodo-for-

beiore being uaed. This was carefully
and gently Introduced into the orlllce madeny mo miner, ami was pushed iu lor an inch
uud a halt without mix tinu' with any lortlgu
ubaiauceauy whuro. The jKjrce lain tube, oh

be log wltbdiawu, showed no marks or lead,
ludicalluic tbat the bullet bad not bean m.l
countered either at the end or along the aidsof theorltea, Pr. Spltska was asksd btr

. .
- - j i..j'jo$ .p

,? v' 'r - - .-- it- j.

FKUJAT, FEBKUJ
whether, la til cflale, ay further opea
IBM BUUUIU IB lOIUft

"Decidedly no," ! the doctor. "A
man who would go on wild goose chase
into that brain would be guilty of grave

Tho wound was carefully dressed, and it
was decided to make no further attempt to
find the ball.

auMMtimm LAira.
Tbs trttnt fljtn Ulll rroMbltln Von.

tract. With rurlcn Latier-Es- tra Scs-to- u

el Ihe Sutf.
Tho prosldent has approved the nets to pro-blb- lt

tbo Importation aud Immigration of for.
elgneis and aliens under contract or agree
tnent to perform labor In tbo United States;
to amend scctlou 5 et the act entitled "An
act to amend the statutes lu rotation to luiiiir-dlat- o

transportation of dutl'blo goods;" to
amend section 3,(VS or the revised statutes ;
to prohibit any tillle or, agent or servant of the
government of the United States to hire or
contract out thu labor of prisoners Incarcer-
ated for violating the laws of the United
States; the Joint resolution providing lor the
payment of per diem laborers lu government
employ on "Memorial" or "Decoration
lUy" and the 4th day of July of each year
as on other d.iys ; aud the tt't prohibiting the
lmpoitation of opium by CMucso subj-vis- .

A letter from Acting Secretary Kairchlld
was yesterdny presented to the IIouhp, say-lo- g

: "As the department h wholly without
accommodation ter the storage et sliver, 1

would suggest that the Irile dollar act be
amendment so as to provlds that It shall not
go into operation for a a period el four mouths
alter lis ias.tgr, or until silt"! tluio as the do- -

pirtmtut shall provide suluble vaults under
the appropriations made In the sundry ch 11

bill.
Tho president has decided to call an extra

elou of the U. S. Senate for executive bus-lne- s,

immediately after the explratUu of the
presenu

Hint's Kje View el lluitlc.
rrcm the San Francisco Chrenlcle.

Whpnrou see something m a window that
cranot by any possibility to of any use on
anybody's figure, that can't keep anything
warm or fit auy where, youaiay know It la a
portlou el a woman's costuaio.

i
A Lt?e QmiKn.

rroui the Whitehall Times.
A subject ter a debating "clety Which Is

the greater evil, spring elections cr house
cleaulug t

Pon't take that " eoc till lithiuornlnir." If
you hivna "niellrd bead." MU.eateU stomach,
ami unstrung s from th "con-
vivial party ia,t nlnht." Tere aud icit way,
to cleir the cobwetn from the brHtn, lecovwr
rest ter t"od. and tenn up lie nervous .jstem,
tstousotlr f lerco's " I'leaotat PurgsitUo IV 1.
leu." sold by all druggists. Tu.rAw

Pr null's Coogh Hvnip l txrn beferatho
public for ycir. and Is pnaonnceU by

to all other allele for ttie curw
et coiiubs. oolds, loSuenss, ind all pulmonary
coiuplatnts.

l uet falvatlonOU far rh'imatljm In tbo feet,
aufl after several sppltcittors was pnttrelv re
lUved of patn aud coabl wall as veil as uv.r.

AXX U. WATKIM, ltaltluiore, lid.
KF.KP YOUR SYSTEM 15 UOOU TOXE.

inujORsrn's Tills cure inflammatory and
Chronic rhemuMlsm. gout, blltous, remittent
and Intermittent fevers, dueasss et the blood,
liver, kidneys and blalder. rhy stimulate tSo
blood, excite the clrculattoi and gtvs toao to
ths entire fyjteui. They cire by assisting the
blood to throw off alltmpcrltlef. Take one or
two pills every night for twe weeks.

ni'KViAL. muiiobh.
Prom Syracuse, N. Y.

"I felt week and languid had pslpttatlon of
the heart ana numbness el limbs Burdock
lllood liMtri have certairUvrelleveil me. Ihey
are most excellent." Mr. J. II Wrlirht. or
csio by It. 15 Cochran, dngglst, IS! and ISi
Xorth Quesn street, IJinCi-ter- .

Kicked ait.
Uowmany peoplnthireanhosretrnirgllnfr

tori-ninth- 's world thu klckol down and
out by envious livas. Thmat' Kclftrxe Oil
never " kicked o ,t" its punas, It Is trim blue
Kor throit atrecllons, uathua ana cjtirrh It Is h
certain and rapbl cure, roisie by II. 11. Coch.
ran, dnnrglst, 137 uud Hi Senh Uuueu street,
Lancaster.

Soma StronfJllnill tVomen
Can regulate their hnsbanls atimlngly fist,
should Iht-- not dn their duty, llurdock Blood
Hater t areaeood rvgalauxof the circulation.

ThtyFre exclusively a Wool tontc, and conse-Qunutl- y

strike at the root cf many seriousror sale by II. Ji. Cotliran, druggist, 1!7
and 133 North Queen street, ..incaster.

I'ut I'pon nil reet,
"Set up in bed and congbed till the clothlnir

W03 et with perspiration My wile Insistedthu t nso Thorna? Seleetrie OU. The Hret
relleveU ine, anil two bottles have

curnd ire. I can honestly recommend It" K .
II. Perkins, Creek Centre, Si, ter sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 187 aid IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Home SWMt Uoine.'
Ttl o'iit 1, very good In Its way, but Is thereany tlcfcnes In th housefcoMT If so, homo

ctnnotbe always pleasant W tain especial
pleasure In recomniendlntf Rurdotk Blood Bit-te-

a bona Ada und crtalncure for dyspepsia,
and rcr'aln euro ter dyspetli, ami all dheasei
of thy jlrer and kidneys 1'or sale by M. It.
Cochran, drugelst, 1J7 ana 1?9 North Queen
bttoet, Lancaster.

Won't lie Falnt-hesrtr-

If vou are In tronblo look an. hold on. Mva theblutseoodby. If you are la pln, havalame- -
uess, iiato an ncoo or any mna, go to the drotr- -

fist and ask him for "'ihoxos Kclectlon oil."do you Rood every tlai. Kor eale by II.
H. Cochran, druggist, 17 aad 1 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

The breath, of a chronic catarrh patient is
oflen so offensive that be cannot go Into society
ana he becomes an ooject et disgust. Altera
nine ulceration sets in, ine spongy bones are at-
tacked, d frequently entirely destroyed. A
constant source of dripping of the purulent

Into the throat enmutlmv producing
Inveterate brnncnlllj, which In lit turn hag been
tb exciting cause of pulmonary disease. The
brilliant results which hsveattended Its are foryears past properly deslzniiu Kly's cream lUlin
uti by lar thu best aud only real cure

lebliwdoodAw

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you are tronblcd with nervous or sick head

ache, do not glvuupyourcueantneurablo untilyou have tried Ir. Leslie's J;ccial Prescription
be ths testimonials In another column. dJJ-l-

Da. lUt-iti- Wea Svavr, i'arely vegetable,
pleiuant to take, will eaicl worms if any exist,
no purgative rwjulred after using, i'rlce,
cenu.tiy alldruijgUts.

II. II. Cochran. N OS. 137 ana 131 Neith Qneiu
street. Lanrasier, l'a. Is tolling all 1 LOU'S
COUkIICUUEss it guarantee to cure oil throat
and luug troubles. (3)

Wonderful Cures.
W. I). If oyt A Co , Wholesale and Uotali Drug,

gists of ltomc,Ua.,saysi We have been soiling
Dr. lilng'a New Discovery, Uectrlo Hitters and
Uuclclen's Arnica fcalvo for two years. Have
never bundled remedies that tell as well, or give
such universal satlAfactloo. There have been
bomo wonderful cures elfected by these medi
cines In this city, boverul cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. Kin', jsew Discovery,
taken In connection with r.lcctric Hitters. We
guarunu-- them always. Bold hv If. it i!nehrn
Kruggui, 137 and l&i North Queen street,outur, l'a. (I)

Hie KscltcineBl Nat Over.
Tho rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 1T7

North Qucon street, still coutlnuus on account
of porsonsatUIoted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, tnprocureabottle
el Kemp's llalsam ror the Throut and Langs,
which Is sold ou a guarantee and Is giving entire
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy,
i'rlce W cents und II. Trial Hierte.
Obs nimrs LrjEc-rs- Cui. Mr. Oscar E. II.

Koch, of Allentown, Pa was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1&3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced uslnx Gross' Uheuniatlo ltemudy
l!y the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed i when he bad flnlsted the bottle
be was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. Inhls own words, "i leol better
tban ever before." l'rloe II, by all druggists.

Caution.
We would caution the Tubllo to beware ofDealers enuring Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular i'rlce, bJ cants and tl, as oftentimes 1ml.

talloiu or lulerlorartlcles arc sold as the genuine
lu order to unable thcuilo sell cheaply. 11.11.
Cochmn, di ugglst, No. 1S7 North Queen street Is
uuisKuiibiur j&ucusuir. fcample bottle givenloynur.
BRITISH OU DOMESTIC

HHAMI.ES8 1IOJE.
Working Pants and Shirts, best Looindrledaud

Unlauudiied hlilrt In the market. Wlnterandhummer Underwear, and a full line of Notionsuna istiiple (foods. Now clolng out without iu.
Caidtutott with the viewed engiiKlng In other

You can save from a to 3i per cent,by calling
AT HECIITOLD'8,

Wo. M North Queen St.r. 8. Large end imall houses for isle or rent

NOW THK TIME TO SPKOULATE,
LUC'lUAT10Na in the marketoner opportunities to speculators to makemoney In Uraln, stocks, lloods and Petroleum.Prompt personal attention given to orders re-

ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic-ited, yull Information about the markets Inour Ilook, which will be forwarded Iroe on ap-
plication.

H. p. KYLE, Banker ana Broker,
ciJIBroaana H w BM4Mw York Utf.

BOTsO-tYM-

'ra,n.Affii
.rjfi

-a M
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THI.OPHOH08 FOR RUKUMATI8M.

A New Lease of Life.
When one has been auffsrlng the agonies of a

(croro attack of rheumatltm, neuralgia or sel
atlcs, and relict comes, It seems as its now lease
otllfehad beau granted. Such have been the
feelings et thousand who, after trytag physi-
cians nnd numberless remedies, have used

and found to their umat Joy that this
mcdkluo really did cure theie dttaasss.

3J7 rulton St, llrooklyn, N. V.
After suffering for nearly two rears wltha

continuous nttuckof rhoumattsmt after trying
almost every ispucinc, domestic- and foreign,
which the credulity of a wlss man, or a fool,
might Irad one to trust in, It was a doubls pleas-ur- o

to ine ton ud n remedy wbtoh, originating
In ths famous " City of Kims "the home of my
ancestors and Its first founders-h- as proven so
Invaluable a blessing, it Is nearly six months
tncolwas led to trace offline significance of

that word Athlophoros. 1 1 has proved to me. In
a good degree, a renewerof my former vtaor and
strength, so that I have been enabled to move
about with almost youthful aotttlly, and to Isel,
while approaching my "three score years and
ten," that 1 hire a new hold on life, I belter
your philosophy et ttin disease to be correct that
It has lis orUtn lu thnbood, and tbat your rem-
edy touches thosejoluts and muscles, loosening
ths nodes, whtoh hare boon brought Into sub-
jection to this droadtut dltease, and sots them
free as no oth T leinody that 1 have tried. I
have been cautious lor so long a time In recom-
mending tt to others till I had tried IU efficacy
In my own case; and 1 am now free to state the
ostlmate I put upon tt, as the safest and most
efficient euro 1 have any knowledge et.

A. U. UAVKNPOKT.
Every drngislst should keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
113 Wall street. New York, will send either (ear-rhin- o

paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is ll.ou per bottle for Athlophoros and SOc for
rills.

for ltver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debility, disease

of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blool, ,to . Athlophoros I'Uls are uneoualed.

lcbJl-lweo-

QAPClNi: PLASTERS.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WI.STEU EXP03UKE CAUSES COUQU3,
Colds, Pleurisy. Rheumatism, rneumonlaNeuralgia, sciatica, Lumbago, llckacho andother aliments, ter which lienson's Capclne

Planters are admitted to bs the best remedy
known. They relieve and euro In a low hours,
sshen nootherappltcallonisof theleast benefit.
KnrtorseJ by Sioi physlclaus and drusglsis.

of Imitations under similar soundingnamas. such as "Capsicum" " Capslcln." or" Capslclne" Asa roa Hisms's isd taii kdornxKs. hxamlnecaretally when you buy. AlldrugglaU.
SEABUItY JOIINSOV,

w 1'roprtetors, Hew York.

A YE U'S PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to become dis-
ordered, and the whole system to suffer from
debility, in all such coses Ayer's Pills give
prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and Stomachtroubles. 1 have finally been cured by takingAyer's Cathartic Fills, t always flud themprompt and thorough In their action, sod thf lroccasional use keens me In a perfectly healthy
condition. ttalph Weeman, Aunapoll. aid.

Twentv-flv- years ago I suffered from a torpidliver, whlca was restored to hialthy action bytaking Ayer's I'Uls. Mnce that tlmo t has.onever been without them. They regulate thebowels, assist digestion, and increase toe uppo-tlt- e,

more surely than any other medicine.Paul Churchill, Haverhill. Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy eiuol to Ayer's Fills for.Rtouich and Liver disorders. 1 suffered from aTorpid Liver, nnd Dyspepsia, ter clghtoenmoutas. Sty skin was yellow, and my tonguecoated. 1 had no appetite, suffered from Head-a.ch9- '.

"JSi Po. and snuarlated. A tow boxes ofAyer's Fills, taken In uiodorate doses, restoredme to perfect health. Waldo sltiia. ormrlln.Uhle.
Ayer's Fills arc a snporlnr family medicine.They strengthen and luvtgorate thodlgesttvoorgans, create on appetite, and remove the horri-

ble depression and despondency resulting fromLiver Complaint- - 1 have used these Fills, inmy family, for years, and they never fall to give
entire satis taction. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr..I a Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.sold by all Druggisuaud Dealers In Medicine.

1191015

JJJXUAUHTKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TlIKSCIKNCEOr Lire, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical DebUlty, Premature Decline, Errors oflouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thcrron. ao pages eve. 13 prescriptions for alldtseasoa. Cloth, full gut, only 11.00, by mail,sealed, lllustratlvnsan.plo tree to all young and
mtddle-age- d men for Die next 90 days. AddressDlt. W. it PAltKEU, i Bulflnch Street. Bostosu
MM3. mvlMyeodAw

JAKLKY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
FUUK BAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
DVSt'El-SIA-

, INDIQKSTION and all wasting
diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALAUIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. FKItm.NB'3 FUUK BAULKY MALT
WHiaKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or inontal effort. It acts
as a SAiTKOUAUD against exposnrrj In the wet
and rigorous weather.

E part or a wlneglaesrul on your or.
rival home after the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure. It commends Itself to the med-
ical prolesjlon.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None gonnlno nnless beating the signature of

the Cm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

FiULADKLFIllA.
lepun-eiuoo-

pEitsoNS wiaaiNa to maIckmomry
-

r.Riiv Pitnvmnv ivn nn, uiumj iiivu.-iv.i- aiu UIU
SUOIILD INVKSTIOATK LAUUIB ft OO'.SBVSrKMOr DEAL1NH IN (SMALL OU

L4KUK LUTa UN UNK FBU
CKNT. CAH1I MAUUiNH.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten 1100hares, or 1,00 bushels of UmtnV explanatoryPamphlet Jfree.
QUOTATIONS Wilt ID.

Orders and Margins received by Telegram
Mail.

LAURIE & CO.,
STOCK UUOKEUS,

ALSO DEALCU9 IN FOUKIUN KXCUANOB.

80 Broadway, Now York.
"The members of tha firm are. ...gentlemen

of experience and high standing' In the Grain
and etock Commisslou business. ...and among
thlr references are n number .of the leading
Dank?." ("A'ew York Camnurclal Ntwt."

" They have a stainless record, and their bona
fides are Indisputable. ...The reputation of thefinu la such, that parties can rest assured et re-
ceiving their profits the moment they are uiade.no matter what the amount may be.'r

JNew r tinning Telegram.

QONTRAOTOR AND 11UILDKK.

GEORGE ERNST.
OA&PBN'TKU, CONTBACTOB BU1LDBB.
Uesldenoe No. tst West Kins; street. Shots

Xast Urant street, opposite sUUoa boas.
WOODBW If ANTBLS AND OBNBBALHABD

WOOD WOUX A HFBC1AX.TY.
rAll work secures mr prorawt sad passsasu

stotion. Drawings snJ.tUaiat fifSSSJ,
CbUI-lTd-

tmmihlgxMzi&m

UCTION BALE.

Auction Sale!

ZAHM'S
-OF

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, French Clocks and
Silver-Plate- d Ware

ETERT AITEIINOON AND EVEM.M) UNTIL ftlRTUER NOTICE.

Attend Iheae Bales for Bargain, aa
papers for Special Bargains.

EDWARD J. ZAHM.febU tfdls

TT 7. RHOADS, JEWELKR.

SPECTACLES !

1IUYER8 OF--

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINE INOLKHTOOK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

ujir uuuoa.
QTAMM 11KOS. A CO.

TOUNEVBUSAWIN LANCASIEIt A MOI1E

KLKU ANT STOCK Oi" NEW

'SPRING DRESS"GOif

--THAN ATTIIK- -

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Another case el that famous ANico Dressoxx. I'ard wldr, sc. a yard.
Another cs.se i.orruiu Cashmeres, yard wlflc,

Sc. a yard.
Another esse Now Spring Cloths, lOo. a, yard.
Ono case Silk and Wool Mixtures, liXc.ayard.
One case Drab 1)' Alma Suitings, S3 Inches

wide, 17c. m yard.
One case Favorite " Cloth Suiting., yard and

quarter wide, 20c. a yard.
A OUEAT UAKttAIN Tricot Cloth,

i! inches wide, 3JKc. a yard.

WE AUK orrEitiNu

Rare Bargains
-I- N-

BLAOK DRESS SILKS,
BLALK HENRIETTAS,
BLAOE OASHMERE3,
BLAOE FOULE.

TO WHICH WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

Housekeeping Bargains !

Linen lor Crumb Cloths, 1 yards wide, 23c a
yard.

Another lot All Linen Towels, So. each.
Another lot of All Linen Towels, lioable Da-

mask, so. each.
Another lot All Linen Towels, Ooublo Da-

mask, lOe.eacb,
Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens and Nap-

kins at Very Low l'rloes.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,
DBIWJCEN

CKNTBKBqifAliKAND FOSTOrriCK.

UATB, VAPS,AO.

Buv
Stauffert& Go.'s

CELEBRATED STIFF HATS.

SPRING STYLES
HOW ltlADT.

Light Weight and Easy Fitting.
DECIDEDLY THE

LARGEST STOCK,
AND POSITIVELY THE

LOWEST PRICES.

31&33N0RTHQUEENST.,

LANCA8TEU, FA.

UMVVMAJJmf.

AT WIANT'a
OHHAP AMD GOOD,

Three pounds Best French Prunes, no. three
pounds best lUlslns, s'.at four pounds Uood
Balstns, So , lour pounds Uood atlce, no. Vrloe
oi flour. Ha, T7o, esc, (Be.. Slo., Ho. and 4a per
qnartsir. Our Utgh Grade Coffees speak (or
tAemselTes. Please glye us atrial order.

OBO. WIsVNT,
Ha IU West Kin street.

ryVHK QDARAJITKSP,

RUPTURE.
care nsnates by DM. J. aHAYHM.

rMMMOBoat swopswauostes' smut boss vwss

trjMimrmirbE;

f ijimkm

TatlTMUit. -'- .

Auction Salel

CORNER
-

the goods must be told. Watota tha

Lancaster, Penn'a.
tiuuBWVMHiaainu etuuo.

QAliL AND HEK

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BUty Candlo-LIgh- l Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOHC.9 for Has and
OU stoves.

THB " PBRPEOTION "

METAL MOULD1NO AND UUIIBEU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears all other.Krone out the cold, stop rattllns; of windows,

ftxclude the dust. Keep out snow and rata. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be flttea any whore-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It will not split, warn orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe Move, Hester and itango store

or
John P. Schanm & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. IA,

"yy-M-
.

A. KIKKKEH. A tIJDH O. HBBR

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALEIIS IN- -:

Housefurnisiiing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
tTUOT.N.T.).

STOYES. HEiTERSL FURNACES AND RAKflR

Wo ssk no one to ran any risks with "fOULEU ft WABUEN'S Goods. We sjoarantee
them to giro Satisfaction.

AsHeaterTUKBPLENDID"haa norlTSi,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stOTw
remains cold, eyety Inch et It radlaUs beat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BKIQHT
DIAMOND" has esublUhed Itself tn the tromt
ranks.

The me riuot the "SPLENDID" and "BKIQHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beanty or Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft. Cleanliness, no Dtut,
no Oaa and Economy oi fuel.

l and examine for yourselfi

40 EAST KINO ST.,
fOPPOSlTK COUKT IIOUSK.)

ROUK1.

1887. 1IS87.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils !

-A-MD-

STATIONERY.

N06. 15 and 17 North Queen Strut,

LAHCASTKB, PA.

W1K Mm Attn LIQUOMI.

29 --GOTO- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Poramery See, Bouebe Bee, Piper Heldsleck.
O. H. Mutum Ca. and all other leading brandi
of Imported Champacnssj. Also, Madeira, than
and Port Wines, Clareu, Bauternes, Ales u
Btoute.

Bole Agent for Special a real Western Ohsja.
pagna, produed by the Pleasant Valler wUm
Co. the finest American Champagne la tat)
United States.

riorlaa Orange Wine, the finest in tsMSBarkak
A mil line of Brandy, Whisky, ulns andiom.
California Claret and White wine, of Mapa Val-
ley, Oaliforala.

H, E. Slaymkr, a.r.
a. MUfS ., IsAMOAITVB, FA

r--
V
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